Supply List-Sixth Grade
Please bring the following items on Back to School Night
Please mark each item with initials or name:
_____2 glue sticks
_____L/XL pencil pouch (large enough to fit a graphing calculator in)
_____Pointed Fiskars scissors *the longer ones are better
_____Personal handheld pencil sharpener
Suggested Home Supplies
_____12" ruler (with inches and cm)
Pencils
_____3 mechanical pencils with extra lead
Ruler
_____White eraser
Calculator
___ __2 red pens
Lined paper
_____1 highlighter
_____1 Black Sharpie (fine point)
_____Basic function calculator (If you are buying a new one, your student will need a TI-84 in the
7th grade.)

It is MANDATORY to have
_____Water bottle
access to the internet, Microsoft
_____12-13 Pocket Accordion file (high quality)
Word, Microsoft Power Point,
_____ 3 College ruled spiral notebooks (70 – 100 pages)
and a printer at home.
_____1” (Any color) 3-ring binder (Science)
_____1” BLACK 3-ring binder (Language Arts)
CCS PC Computer lab uses Word
_____Flash drive (4G or greater with name on it)
2016 & Power Point 2016.
_____Post-It Flags (multi-color pack)
_____1 pkg. 100 3X5 white, lined note cards
_____1 pkg. pencil top erasers
_____1 box 12 pencils, sharpened
__x__2 packages of college ruled paper (Do NOT need this year)
__x__1 box broad markers (Do NOT need this year)
_____1 box long colored pencils
_____1 box Paper Mate Flair Pens
_____Composition notebook for Language Arts
_____1 Ream of Copy/Print paper
These items will stock a central supply that will be used as needed:
___ __1 pkg. paper plates
_____1 pkg. plastic forks
_____1 pkg. plastic spoons
__ x__1 pkg. plastic knives
_____1 roll of paper towels
_____1 large box of tissue
_____1 large bottle hand sanitizer
_____1 pkg. Clorox Wipes (may ask for another in January)
_____Emergency and permission forms (These will be mailed to you in early August.)
_____Current auto insurance page (one per family)
(X denotes do not need this year)

A smile and excitement to begin the new year!
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